
New Exhibits I jfij 1 ■ aHKgBĵ IdKTl

at the fjarlson Gallery
‘ Portraits in Process," an 

avant-garde photographic art 
show by area artist, Thom as 
M ezzanotte, opened with a  re
ception a t die Carlson Galiery 
on W ednesday. November 30.

The show, which wit) fea
ture tightly cropped traditional 
silver gelatin prints as well as 
well as alternative hand- 
coated works, will run through 
D ecem ber 23. M ezzanotte, a 
University of Bridgeport Art 
m ajor, h ash ed  threeone-m an 
shows, the last one a t the cor
porate headquarters of Young 
& Rubicon on M adison Ave
nue in New York Q ty , He is 
fast becom ing known for the 
num erous - unconventional 
techniques he brings to  stan 
dard photographic processes, 
including cyanotype, gum 
bicrom ate and palladium , as 
wefl an photo silk screen and 
photo etching.

In a  New York Times re
view. M e& anotte w as de- 
scribed as an "experim ental 
photographer (who) earns that  
appellation because of his

" Ifilllff Mm**
c a m e r a . Kiwa f. ItiS nep>-
tives com e from  having Ms
models lie on  g rass that has
been sm oked by a  kerosene
lantern or by putting their faces
on a  copying m achine. The
results, not unexpectaxfiy.look
Ik e  m ezzotlnts...and etch*
Inga,*

■‘The works in this show

will range from  surprising to 
enlightening to  viewers," says 
M ezzanotie. "The im ages are 
very m uch a  part of the new 
generation of photo art typi
fied by the work o f Joel Peter 
Witkin, David Hockney and 
the Stam  twins."

M ezzanotte has been In
volved in photographic im
age-m aking for 20  yew s, fo
cusing on alternative proc
esses for the last six years. 

^ T h te C a rfrc  
is guest-cura 
Baldwin a u m K 4 
photo educator.

Concurrent with "Portraits 
in Process" is ‘S ongs to  the  
Suprem e Qoddeas a s  the  
Void," an exhibition of pain t
ings by Terry Rumble. These 
large scale pieces, inspired an 
ancient Tantrtc sculpture, are 
mixed m edia w orkscom phaed 
of tar paper, house paint, dry 
pigm ents and spray point. "1 
engaged the paper in a  m any 
layered process. Painting, 
rubbing, piercing, repainting,«sp
ten  experienced the p ap er a s  
another skin, a border crossed  
where ideas about existence 
becam e acts of existence." 
says Rumble.

The C arbon Gafiery it open 
Tuesday through Saturday. 11 
am -5 p m . Porrm ire f o r m a 
tion, call 576 4436

1SS

'ive tyn , * Cyaiwtype, Thamm Mezmnatt*

Security Committee Makes 
New Recommendations

Upon m eeting with the 
Security Com m ittee on Fri
day, November 11, 1968. 
the com m ittee reviewed and 
debated policies regarding 
entry into a residence halt 
and fining procedures to  be 
put into effect for individu
ate disobeying dorm  policy 
procedure. The following 
recom m endations were 
suggested  to  be put into ef
fect:

1. All visitors, both UB 
and non-UB individuals, 
m ust leave their identifica
tion card  (either UB ID or 
photo license ID) at the desk 
with the security guard. A 
safety lock box with a key is 
to  be provided a t the desk

that can be bolted down to  tiie 
desk. This safety lock box will 
hold all fD’s in alphabetical 
order and the kwkviduai is to 
pick up h is/her ID upon sign
ing out when lea ving the MAd • 
ing. This wit! assure that all 
individuals entering a resi
dence hall will sign out and 
will be accounted for.

2. The process of signing a 
guest into a residence hall will 
rem ain the sam e as is cur
rently in effect. All hosts of a 
guest m ust sign their guests in 
after a guest has signed in.

3. Individuals not cooper
ating with the security guards 
enforcing dorm  entrance poli
cies wiil be disciplined by fines, 
if not*expulsk>n. An im m edi

ate  fine of $25 for first tim e 
offenders. $90 for second time 
offenders, and expulsion from 
the dorm for third tim e offend 
ers. NOTE: These fines wiU go 
into effect pending the assis
tance of RHA and Dorm Gov
erning Boards. Such fines will 
be given out in the following 
m anners:

A. For UB students of a 
residence haB entering or leav
ing that dorm  and giving se 
curity a difficult tim e, be/she 
wiil be written up and fined 
$25 for their first offense, $50 
for their second, and perm a
nently rem oved from  their 
residence hall for a third tim e 
offense.

B. For next-residents of

a  haft not obeying dorm  pol
icy, they will not be allowed  
entry into that residence half 
upon their first offense. If they 
do not obey doim  pokey agein. 
they wifi no longer be perm it 
ted entry into that residence 
hall again. NOTE: If that non
resident is a  UB student, he/ 
she wifi be fined In the sam e
m anner that a  resident of that 
hail would be fined.

C. For both UB and 
non-UB guests; once a  guest 
is signed into a residence hail 
by a  host, the host takes it 
upon him self/herself the re
sponsibility for their guests 
actions and will be fined in the 
m anner listed above if an inci
dent should occur.

4 . All cam eras in the 
residen ce  hafi tobbisr are to  
be adjusted in such a way so 
that the faces of afitndtetdu- 
ate entering that resident hall 
cart be seen and recorded 
on  video so  that'identifica
tion of that person can  be 
m ade If nec e s s ity.

5. Security guards sifting 
dorm  security w e to  record 
the tim e of ail incidents o c
curring so  that individuate 
entering a  hafi who do  not 
abide by dorm  policy can  be 
identified on the cam eras 
and disciplinary action can 
then be taken.

\
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Opinion
Ode To Security
by David Vermelre

It's a late Sunday night, 
and aU through the ctorm, not 
a creature was stirring, not 
euen the doorman. I opened 
the door. It let out a creak. I 
tiptoed across. Just call me a 
sneak. Who ts this man w e 
pay to catch Ts"? Next time a 
rapist or maybe some thieved

Than was Just a  quick poem  
I whipped up for the holiday*. 
Call It m y "Ode to Security*. 
Am azed by the alert ness of 
our guards I feel com pe lled to  
m ake a  sta tem ent . This m an 
is m aking betw een $7 and $ 14 
an  hour for sleeping. I can  do 
that. Mow I reaiUge that he’s  
otdter and  h e sa k x  m ore expe- 
fiance sleeping than I do. 
T hat's why I, out of the kind
ness of my heart, will sleep an 
averag e of five hours a night 
and only ask $3 50 an hour. I 
repeat, only $3.30 an hour, 
but you m ust ac t now) I can 
Just see dlls guys resum e and 
in terview for the Job , . . 
"hmmm, a  says here you slept 
through Vietnam, very im pres 
slve."

If we all want a  safe cam 
pus we ad have to  cooperate. 
If you notice a  guard sn o o t
ing, m issing, etc . call secu
rity, and if they c a n ’t help they 
• i  ted you who can. I  that 
fails, 1 recom m end a cast iron 
fry pan. d n e  that can wake 
som eone up and pul them  to 
steep a llh a  sam e. 
v . 1 1 a te above a s  te le  ja r  a

l S S * s w w o S c l i c ^ '
Keystone cops to  protect us. 
T hat's about a s  effective a t  
using Satan Wrap for a  con
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K
tetters submitted and printed m 
Sw le tte r*  i© the Editor" sec
tion of The Scribe do not reject 
in any way the opinions or M  
tua«tofTlwSe«»a'»pUMUh>r. 
editorial hoard, or other staff 
members. The Scribe reserves 
aw  right' to «dx all tatters. Let
ters must be free of libel.

dom . The school is spending 
m oney (wed into six figures) 
on security m easures. Isn 't 
there a security com pany out 
there that h a t reliable people? 
I’m  tired of referring to  secu
rity a s  “insecurity". Mow I 
realize that this Job is strenu
ous, taking vasts am ounts of 
energy to  hold those chairs to  
the ground. M aybe we could 
get them all out to  Marina 
Circle a t 6:00 every morning 
to  do calisthenics. If nothing 
else they would be m ore fit.

W hat I thought w as quite 
interesting was after finding 
our hero steeping I quickly ran 
up to  my room before leaving 
again. O n m y way out I d e 
cided to  wake him (I've found 
sudden, loud noises to  be very 
successful). He Jumped up and 
asked to  see m y ID - ON MY 
WAY OUT! Does this guy put 
t o  shoes on before t o  to<&s? 
Sorry to  bring up condom s 
again, but he probably puts 
one on after sex. This isn 't 
good!

This sounds like a  good 
tim e to introduce one other 
smalt problem  I've found. I'm  
not quite sure whether or not 
som e of our guards are past 
puberty or not. I'm  talking 
about Che phone syndrom e. A 
quick caM to som eone is fine, 
but long discussions on trivial 
m atters has got to go. This 
interferes with work since pay 
phones are not right a t these-

of the guards are not doing 
thee Job. I've heard a couple 
Of them  are rather good and 
fdMke to  com m end you if you 
ere one of them . It you aren 't, 
shape up or ship out. •  you 
work terrify hard Just m aybe 
y o u l win Em ployee of the 
M attel, Prise* Ske keeping your 
job through next sem ester or 
an abHEnqNtoae paid trip to  
work at your favorite dorm  are 
probably guaranteed..

Advisor JM j

Dear CAS
D ear CAS:

I was in the Scribe m eet- 
tog when it was suggested 
that this colum n be called 
“Yo Bulal* TeW m e, why 
w asn 't this (Med instead of 
"Dear CAS"?
Signed, "Just W ondering?" 

Dear"Just Wondering?":

You are right: "Yo Bula!" 
was the original name for 
this column. A t the stone 
when the name was sug
gested, the w riter w as asked 
to come up with other op
tions to attract studen ts' af- 
tentionand confidence This 
Is w hy we did not use lb we 
felt It would m ake students 
feel confident about asking 
their peers for advice h a ll 
honesty, would you write 
your most sensitive and se 
crettoe concerns to a "Bula"? 
Abo, ‘DearCAS’clearly rep 
resents a genuine concern to 
hear w hat students have to 
say, and as the acronym  
states, the Scribe is Con 
oerned About Students 
/CAS). Thank you for writ
ing. We hope to hear from 
you again.

D ear CAS:

I am  from a family of 
Alpha m en. My dad and 
flxwnttwrt. wwre im r .
and now they expect m e to 
pledge “A PM A*. They both 
think that ft‘s  a suprem e 
fraternity for Black m en, and 
that tt would be good for the

family. I, however, can’t even 
decide what my m ajor is. I'm  
only a freshm an. How do I tell 
my dad that “A Phi A’ might 
not be for m e but m aybe 
another fraternity?
Signed, Morally D epressed

Dear Morally Depressed:

I understand how you feel.
I, too, am grappling with a 
decision to pledge or not to 
pledge. Before you tell your 
dad that you m ight not w ant 
to pledge—which I think you 
should—discover your own 
identity o f which you can be 
most proud. Keep In mind 
that ffatemitiesofferdisdpUne, 
leadership, and most o f all. 
brotherhood. But this means 
nothing unless you have iden
tified your goals In life, your 
definition of discipline, leader
ship, and brotherhood.

Dear CAS:

I am a freshwom an here at 
(JB. Although I have great 
aspirations to becom e a 
cam pus socialite, I have a few 
m inor problem s: guys, a ca 
dem ics. sororities, etc. What 
should I tackle first in becom 
ing a social queen?
Signed, Help Me. Baby!

Dear Help Me, Baby!:

Gums what? You can hmue 
it all! Really. Here's w hat you  
do: Join the sorority o f your 
choice that focuses on aca
demics and have parties with 
~frat~ brothers. You pledge.

learn, andgeta man. Let me 
know  w hat happens.

Dear CAS:

I think that this colum n is 
a good idea. 1 think many 
students will benefit from 
this. How long will it last? 
Signed, HOPE!

Dear HOPE!:

This column will con
tinue as long as students 
ask for advice and the lead
ership o f the Scribe allows 
It

Dear CAS:

I borrow ed som e money 
from a person who is not a 
dear or best friend but just a 
friend. This person thinks 
that som eone Mole the 
m oney. I fear that this per
son will ha te  m e if I tell the 
truth. I fear that this person 
will hate m e if I lie. What 
should I do?
Signed, Not A Thief!!

Dear Not A Thief!!:

Tell your friend or associ
ate that you borrowed the 
m oney for whatever rea
sons, If you are forgiven, do 
something nice. If you are 
not forgiven, you will at least 
have a clear conscience, Dbr 
by the w ay, pay  bark toe 
m oney you borrowed. 
There's an old saying: 
‘honesty Is the best policy.’

Need A dvice? Or To S h a re  A W ord O r Tw o? 
tr ite  To The S c rib e 's  NEW “D ear C A S: C olum n! 
sio n s shou ld  be no m ore th an  one ty p ed , doub le sp a ce d  
ra rag rap h  You d o n 't have to  u se  your rea l nam e!
CA S s ta n d s  for C o o t n e d  A bout S tu d e n ts '

Rubes1

i
\

F T
By Leigh Rubin

m

Technology leapt forw ard. The world w ent m etric.
He w as just ano ther n am eless victim w ho couldn’t adjust.
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Medical Insider
High Level Of Aids Virus 
Infection Found On 
College Campuses

Faculty Insider
(IB Faculty Member Joins 
Music Foundation Advisory Board

by Ted J . B roussard, 
Counseling Services

A recent article fan USA 
Today reported that prelim i
nary findings in a study done 
of 20  U.S. college cam puses, 
shows that nearly 1 fat 300 
college students is Infected 
with HIV, the virus that causes 
AIDS.

These num bers are higher 
than expected when the study 
began and is com parable to  
the rates found in prisons. 
S tatistics show a rate of 4 per
1,000 prisoners are infected 
with HIV while these early find
ings show 3 per 1,000 college 
students are infected.

When the study has been 
com pleted, 20,000 blood 
sam ples from college students 
across the U.S. will have been 
random ly chosen and tested 
to give an idea of how wide
spread the infection level is in 
this population. The results 
discussed in USA Today's

article are based on 5,000 
sam ples thus far.

As shocking as these re
sults are, the need for educa
tion, information and behav
ior change is clearty indicated. 
College students who choose 
to be sexually active need to  
know how to  prevent tran s
m ission of HIV and other sexu
ally transm itted diseases and 
need to  know how to talk about 
sexual behaviors with their 
partners.

The U.B. AIDS Education 
Com m ittee is ready and will
ing to  help the University 
com m unity address these 
needs. For, assistance or fur
ther inform ation. contact the 
Counseling Services office at 
576-4454. Also available is 
the G reater Bridgeport AIDS 
Project Hotline at 336-AIDS 
and the Bridgeport Health 
D epartm ent ar 576-7660.

Patricia Hart, Executive 
Director of the Music Foun
dation for die Handicapped 
has announced 6te appoint
m ent of Dr. Mark Edinberg 
to  the organization’s Advi
sory Board.

Dr. Mark A. Edinberg, of 
the Center fo the Study of 
Aging and College of Health 
and Human Services of the 
University of Bridgeport, is

an Associate Professor of Ger
ontology and has served as 
Jam es H. Halsey Professor of 
Gerontology. He is a m em ber 
of the American Psychology

G reater Bridgeport and  of 
Stratford, the Junior League 
of Greenwich, Jew ish Fam 
ily Service of G reater Br
idgeport, and the Kennedy

cal Association, the A m eriS* Center in Bridgeport, He is
can Society on Aging, and the 
Northeastern Gerontological 
Society am ong others. Dr. 
Edinberg serves as a consult
ant to the Hospice team  of the 
Visiting Nurse Associations of

the author of num erous a r4 
tid e s  and several books, 
including Talking With Your 
Aging Parents, Dr. Edin
berg has a  private practice 
fan Fairfield.

O verseas Development Network Seeks 
Concerned Individuals For Bike-Aid *89 To Raise 
Funds For Global Hunger And Poverty

HEY!!
The S cribe is looking for an  a d s  m an ag er.

sp o rts  ed it o r, in te rn a tio n a l new s e d ito r.
s ta ff w rit e rs . p h o to g ra p h e rs , ty p is ts .

and  a se c re ta ry .
For m ore in fo rm atio n ., ca ll. 5 7 6 -4 3 8 2 . 4 6 3 3 .

J u s t  J S o r  T h m  H m mU h O f  M

Chlamydia Facts

This com ing sum m er, the 
O verseas Developm ent Net
work (OND) will be sponsor
ing its fourth annual cross
country hunger aw areness 
bike-a-thon-. Bike Aid 1989. 
to  raise aw areness and funds 
for self-help developm ent 
projects overseas and in the 
United States.

In the past three y ears, 287 
cyclists have crossed the 
country with Bike-Aid, raising 
public aw areness of the prob
lem s of world hunger and 
poverty as welt as a cum ula
tive total of $390,000. This 
past sum m er, 48  cyclists with

WATL.J9!gBrarrived in W ashington, D .C B

on August 18.
For 1989, ODN seeks indi

viduals who are concerned 
with the various issues con
nected to world hunger and 
poverty and who are willing to 
discuss them  with America. 
Aside from raising a projected 
total of $300,000 participants 
are expected to be involved in 
various events and presenta
tions across the country to 
bring attention to  the plight of 
the poor and hungry a t hom e 
and around the world, and to  
encourage end provide op
portunities for public action 
tow ard

cities - Seattle, Portland, San 
Francisco, and Los Angeles. 
A shorter ride will originate 
from Austin, Texas beginning 
m id-July. The ride will be 
com pleted in mid-August 
when cyclists from five routes 
converge in W ashignton, D.C.

People of all ages and 
backgrounds are encourage 
to apply. The O versees De
velopment Network Is a  na
tional student organization 
dedicated to  addressing the 
fundam ental issues of global 
poverty and injustice through 
tduc«yonslcio« f W  w f a t  
tea t

B H u ^ l^ ^ n t iO e g in  In wide. 
m id-June from W est coast

Chlamydia is a sexually 
transm itted infection. The ure 
thra, or urinary tube, is the 
prim ary site of infection in 
males. Sym ptom s include a 
gradual onset of m ucus-like 
discharge from the penis which 
progresses from a watery or 
milky appearance to  a  much 
thicker consistency. Pain or a 
burning sensation upon uri
nation m ay also be present. 
Occasionally these sym ptom s 
are so mild that they go unno
ticed. Approximately 10% of 
m en display clinical sym p
tom s. An untreated infection 
may spread to  the prostate 
gland, epididym is, and tes
ticles causing eventual steril
ity.

initial symptoms in females 
may include a heavier than 
normal vaginal discharge 
(often yellow in color), pain or 
burning during urination, a 
frequent urge to urinate, or 
painful intercourse. Ch
lamydia settles in the cervix 
during the first weeks follow 
mg infection. A m ajor com pli
cation is Pelvic Inflammatory 
D isease (P1D). Sym ptom s of 
P1D are evidenced by longer 
and/or heavier periods, in
creased cram ping during 
m enstruation, abnorm al dis
charge, pain fat the lower ab
dom en, w eakness and fatigue, 
fever, nausea and vomiting, 
and pain during intercourse. 
U ntreated infection cam cause 
long term  problem s such as 
infertility. Because chlam ydia 
settles in the internal fem ale 
organs, up to  80% of women 
display no initial sym ptom s.

Testing for chlam ydia is

quick and painless. If you or 
your partner have any of the 
above sym ptom s, if you have 
changed sex partners, or if 
you are sexually active with 
m ore than one partner, see 
the doctor at the Health C en
ter. Antibiotics can cure ch 
lam ydia if it is detected In its 
early stages. Treatment pro 
vided by the Health Center is 
confidential and m no way 
affects your college standing.

There are several steps yqu 
can take to avoid infection

1. Use condom s — con
dom s provide very good pro
tection when they are put on 
before penetration and re 
moved before erection dimin
ishes,

2. Know your partner —- 
question potential sex p art
ners about infection. Avoid 
sexual contact with anyone 
who has an infection or who is 
undergoing treatm ent.

3. Limit your partners — 
having multiple sex partners 
greatly increases your chance 
of infection,

4. Use diaphragm s — dia
phragm s used with sperm i
cidal jellies or cream s provide 
som e protection against ch 
lam ydia. D iaphragm s are 
available by prescription only. 
This service is also provided 
by the Health Center.

5. Seek treatm ent early — 
m ake an appointm ent for test
ing if you consider yourself or 
your partner to  be a t risk. If 
chlam ydia is diagnosed, avoid 
sexual activity until treatm ent 
is com pleted. Encourage your 
partner to seek treatm ent.

The Office of Minority Student Affairs is sponsoring
Black History Month Essay Contest
Topic. Some aspect of the life o f Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Length: 3-6 double-spaced typewritten pages

Due Date: Friday, January 26, 1989 

Eligibility: AH UB Students

More Info.: Cali the O ffice of Minority Affairs at 576-4393

ATTENTION!
Is there an issue about cam pus life that you 
would like to see in print? Do you have an 
opinion you w ish to express to your fellow 

studen ts? W riters for The Scribe are needed. 
Subm it a one-time article or letter: or jo in the st 

Send your response or article to the Scribe 
mailbox at the Student Center s Information 

D esk . Address it to the hew s Editor. Or cal! 
Or call the office at 5 7 6 -4 3 8 2  or 5 7 6 -4 6 3 3 ,

COME JOIN OS!!

mmms
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Arts & Entertainment

Brass Ring Offers 
Christinas Concert

&Ow

B rm  Ring, a Connecticut • baaed ensem ble; will present 
a special evening of Christm as m usic Dec. 10 at 8 p.m . in 
the Recital Hal) of the B em hratf:en ter. Tickets are $10 and 
$6. CaM 576 4399 for tickdm  -

The program  will include The Musik par Royal Fireworks 
George Frederic Handel: a traditional holiday piece, 
rlstmas Angels, A Fantasy About Purcell's *Fantasia 

Upon One Nobf * by Elliott Carter; and m any other C hrist
m as classics arranged for the ensem ble.

Consisting of two trum pets, horn, trom bone and tuba, 
the Brass Ring is widely considered one of the m ost mno 
vatlve cham ber m usic ensem bles to appear on the m usical 
scene in the last 30 years Founded in 1901. Brass Ring is 
at hom e performing all types of m usic, from flourishes of 
the  R enaissance to  Intricate 20th century cham ber m usic.

In addition to giving formal concerts. Brass Ring step 
performs  In non traditional settings, offering concerts lor 
the elderly and the handicapped, as well as musical pro-
5» a rm d  Amerwsma by som e at the country s m ost popular

S n a ^ te u n d in g .B ro » lb n g  h as toured throughout the 
United State* while remaining com m itted to a strong Con 
nw beut b a te . The gain*** has perform ed for President 
• to d  George Bush, has te e n  quintet-in-residence a t the
florlolk Chamber «us*c Festival, was a finafot in the W alter
Naum berg Intem ational Cham ber Music Com petition, and 
has perform ed to colleges end universities around foe 
country

B rass tin g  released for#  first album  on the Crystal label
An informal Christm as party wUI tottow the December 

IQ performance and will be ht$d in the- Band Room o f foe 
Bernhard Center The OB im m u n ity  is matted Pee

Music for Fun & Frolic 
Coming to Mertens

Neal-Truly Astonishing

"fhuakr for Fun and  F robe 
Banff* w# be offered on Thuis- 
day Dec ff at 8 p  m  m fo r 
M n te n i Theater o t the 
Bernhard Centra

The UB C onoart Band, 
unde* foe deectw ri of Mu** 
Dept. p rato tto* . O r. Terrance 
GraanewMiL wfli present foe 
program , which wfff Feature 
m uaical sailacitona of an un 
usual or hum oroua -nature.

Highlights sriM Include *The 
Grand, G rand O verture for
Thrae Vacuum O raners, Floor 
Pofcshe* and C oncert Band. •  
p*aor which features four dfo- 
tingiaahed rwraic departm ent 
alumni: and foe ‘Concerto for 
Spoons. Knives, Forks and 
Soup Larffe* Which wHl sp o t

light m em be rs of foe UB fac
ulty and  staff. Audition* are 
atM «n progress for these 
m onum entally . dehciow sty 
dtfocuM tofo .parts.

The cam pus stiff reeling 
kom  foe hrsl concert of * Musk 
for Fun and Froke* which 
alarrad Brovoat G gal. and  
D eans Scroggm  and Sauer- 
weto m ‘The C oncerto G ross 
for Three Karoos.* O ne re
viewer said foe p rogram 'set 
foe standard of instrum ental 
perform ance back at least 200 
years.

The Dec. 8  concert will be 
free to  all and will include 
works by P.D CL Bach and 
Spfce Jones* arrangem ent of 
the *Wfftiam Ted Overture.*

by Qabe B asso

For weeks before his arri
val I was told by friends and 
strangers alike of the Aston
ishing Meal. People who had 
seen last years show told m e 
that going to see Meal was a 
m u st I decided to  go even as 
I wondered If all these people 
had te e n  hypnotized to  go see 
Meal again.

I m ust adm it I entered the 
student center quite skepti
cal. ESP, hypnotism , bending 
nails with the m ind, frankly it 
sounded Uke the stuff of early 
morning m ovies. I found my 
seat and waited. Neal entered 
the room  and began his show 
The first portion of the show 
was when he gave out nails to 
several people and had them 
hold them  while concentrat
ing on bending them  And soon 
before the audiences eyes nails 
bent. A good trick but I was 
still not im pressed. After this 
he took several solid gold rings 
and linked them  together That 
was pretty im pressive but I 
still needed m ore to reassure 
m e of this m ans prowess.

Next cam e the ESP portion 
of the show. He had each  
m em ber of the audience write 
things about them selves on a 
piece of paper. All of these

| Amateur Radio

* Com m unication with 
people over the 
w orld using radio 
transceiver*
Learning and using 
die M orse C ode
Passing the FCC 
A m ateur Radio 
E um  and being able 
so have your own 
station

► Using transceivers, 
constructing anten 
na» using radio 
teletype tRTTYi. 
exchanging ideas 
With people through 
out the world, having 
tun and much much 
more »■„■*

then pan the l  n h ersin  
o f Bridgeport Amateur 
Radio Club

A ll students, stu ff and 
faculty are neicom ed  

I f  interested, sign 
yemr nam e and phone 
number in the list 
outside Tech Building 
room 110 or ca ll 576- 
j j y i

pieces of paper were collected.
Meal then proceeded (blind
folded) to pull papers out one 
at a tim e, crum ple them  up in 
his hand and read them  with 
his mind. He found out several 
interesting things about a few 
students but none quite as 
interesting as one to particu
lar. He found out that one (J.B.
student had trouble several 
years ago putting som ething 
on and it w asn’t  clothing. 
Suffice it to  say that this stu 
dent w as quite shocked and 
astonished to  discover that 
Meal could find such tilings 
out. I discussed this situation 
with the student to question 
and he assured m e that it was 
true and that he had not talked 
to  Neal before the show. That 
was the point in the show that 
I began to believe Meal.

Neal now moved out of this 
portion and took a ten m inute 
interm ission. He cam e bafik 
and began the hypnotism  
portion of the show. He pro
ceeded to invite anyone who 
wanted to  be hypnotized up 
on stage. A large group of 
people went up and that group 
slowly shrunk as Meal weeded 
out those who were faking or 
could not be hypnotized. Meal

then had each of the people 
that were under his speH do 
different odd things. He had 
som e run around while an 
other girl had her foot stuck in 
a m agic pile of glue etc...T hen  
he told them  that they each 
had a pet to front of them . One 
had a m ouse several had cows 
and there were other assorted 
anim als. Meal then told them  
that the anim als were running 
away from  them  and then he 
had then anim als running 
tow ards them . Pandem onium  
was the key word as people 
ran all around knocking things 
over.

But the best w as yet to  
com e. He told one victim  that 
he could only speak a M artian 
tongue and he told another 
that he was the translator. Meal 
then had them  talk in Martian 
as he asked all sorts of odd 
questions about life and re
production on this persons 
planet. This to my opinion was 
the highlight of the show. He 
closed by giving the rem ain
ing participants gifts of the 
m ind.

All in all Neal put on a great 
show and yes I’d go see him
again (Hmm m aybe he hypno
tized m e to  say that!!)

E jC S p ip n tc f t

215 Wffrrffn Street, Bridgeport, CT 06604 
(203)367-3032

Across the Street born Warnaco Outlet 
The Comar of Warren St and Gregory 81 

(next to Lafayette Liquor ‘Tommy **)
Now opened and ottering:

Self-Service: Computer*, Copters, 
Typewriters
Word Processing (w/L sser Printer)— 
Resumes, Term Papers, Repprts, Thesis. 
Bulk Mailings _V  J V
School Supplies 
Spiral Binding

And the M ost Scrumptious Food M enu,
*B est co ffee th is side o f town!” 

C offees and Teas!!!
OPENED 6 DAYS A W EEK: *

Mon. - Thurs.—9 am - 9 pm; Fridays—9 am - 6 pm 
Saturdays—9 a m - 1 pm

Should wa open on Sundays? It so , call and lat us 
know!

L i f e

A Club B.S.A.
Friday Night Dance Party
at Marina Dining Hall 
Friday, December 2nd 
9 pm -1  am 
M usic: D | H erb (NYC)
A dm ission $ 4  before 11 pm



D ecern

WPKN Makes 
Clean Sweep... 
Again -V/'

WPKN, the UB cam pus radio station located at 
89 .5  on the FM dial, has once again swept the Asso
ciated Press annual statew ide aw ards in the non
com m ercial radio category.

The station, which has consistently com e up a big 
winner in the past five years, took plaques in the 
following areas:

Best New scast Awarded to  Bob Gottlieb, who has 
captured the award four years out of five with prize- 
winning production and stories about world events.

Best Feature. Awarded to  Scott Harris, producer, 
Elaine Osowski, narrator of a docum entary produced 
for the first anniversary of Benjamin Linder’s death. 
Jn d er w as an activist in N icaragua who was killed in 
1986. Harris has scooped the award for five years in 
a row.

Best Sports PtayBy-Piay. Awarded to  John Kovach, 
whose co-broadcaster is Jan ine DeLise. WPKN has 
taken this award for the last three years for excellence 
in broadcasting Purple Knights basketball gam es on
WPKN. . ' . w

Harry Minot, m anager of WPKN, said he is d e 
lighted" th a t the station did so well again this year in 
the eyes of the A ssociated Press com petition judges, 
seasoned professionals in their own rights involved in 
reporting news all over the world.

In other developm ents on the radio front at (jd , 
WPKN's sister operation, WPKN-AM serving the dor
m itories, has ju st com pleted a change to  closed- 
circuit FM and, to  avoid confusion, is now being called 
WRUB.

The signal quality in the dorm s is now far better 
than it was in the old AM system , according to Minot, 
and on-cam pus listenership has increased m arkedly.

Since WRUB is a  d o sed  system  that does net 
require a license from the Federal Com m unications 
Com m ission (FCC), it is free to  ac t as a com m ercial 
radio laboratory andsp  ad si sas to ta - w e  arid wimsIc 
specifically targeted a t the resident population.

WPKN. established in its present form at in 1963, 
recently celebrated its 25th anniversary with a bash at 
the nearby Merry Widow. According to  Minot, m ore 
than 150 people attended the celebration, with som e 
individuals com ing from as far away a s  California to 
be a part of the fun.

O ne "old-tim er'. Bob Stem , arrived with his wife, 
the h a rm  Vivien Unger, another one of WPKN’s 
earliest staff m em bers.

Before Ihe evening was through, Stem  found Nmself 
behind the control boards In the WPKN studio, "jab
bering away just like the good old days," says Minot.

The favorite topic am ong the party-goers, cfaaurse, 
was the history of WPKN, which began as UB's on- 
cam pus station in 1961, before gaining access to  the 
regular airwaves in 1963. At that tim e, the rtation was 
housed in the now non-existent A kanrtiflU M ng for
m erly located behind C irstensen  Haft.

WPKN, with studios on the second floor of the Stu
dent Center, now reaches an estim ated 50-80,000 lis
teners with its eclectic program m ing, which includes 
program s in jazz, R & B, rock, Latin, classical, and 
m any other form ats, as well as special program m ing 
and interviews with guests.

The station can be heard all over Connecticut, in 
upper sta te  New York, South Central M assachusetts, 
and all over Long Island. According to Minot, the 
station boasts an especially large listenership in the 
New Haven area.

Want to be a WRUB broadtaster? 
We'll be tontinuing our training 
sessions over the Christmas break. 
So, if you're a tom mu ter or within 
driving range, tall Harry at 576- 
4895 or 576-4540 (prior to 3 pm 
please) to make the arrangements. 
No experiente is netessary and 
plenty of good air-shifts are still 
available.

Part Tima
Package Loaders/Unloader*

Advanced Mathematics
IP f lllA t  UPS
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You don’t have to be a Math major to figure out tha advantage of worfcr 
ina part time with UPS. When you sign up for our midnight alstfl ypuTI 
qualify for up to $ 2 0 0 0  tuition reimbursement per sem ester. All this in 
addition to $8-9 per hour and the kind of “fu* time” benefits you just carrt 
find in other part tim e jobs.
in addition to making it easier to finance your education, you'll get the 
kirKf of vaiuatoiejob experience that could move you into a Supervisory 
position BEFORE graduation.
UPS. Add up what it can mean for you.
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United Parcel Service
Aneed'oT me ReWinSerwce and Careers

UB’s u m ky  and Arts

TTT'.

is  looKing for snon stones, poem s, 1 
and photoQ faphî ^ S
See Your Work In Print!— AH Students Welcome! M M
Deadline: January 31,1988
Submit your work to the Groundsweil matibox In South 
Hail (# h  floor). P lease  include a  self-addressed stamped 
envelope with your subm ission.
Any help in putting the m agazine together is  welcom e 
and encouraged.

For ftjrtfter information contact: H  
D < « K 26 Seeley Hall B

M
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THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING!
If you 're a student graduating in Decem ber or May, sign up for ^ ca" ^ s 

TODAY, in the Placem ent Office. Ingleside Hall. Don’t m iss youropportunity to  m eet face-
to-face with prospective em ployers. Recruiters 
Novem ber 21 thru D ecem ber 14, 1988.

are scheduled to  com e on cam pus

D ate Company (Position) Mftjor(s)

Thura., Dec. 1 UARCO, Inc, M arketing, Business
(Sales Positions) Mgt., Information 

Processing

Fri., Dec. 2 W ahlstrom & Com pany, Inc. 
(Account Executive)

Liberal Arts, Business, 
Com m unication

F it, Dec. 2 Parrel Corporation ME, EE

Mon., Dec. 5 (J.S. D epartm ent of Justice (Criminal Justice) 
(Special Agent. Criminal Investigator)

Mon.. Dec. 5 Automotive Financial English, M anagem ent,
Services
(Finance & Insurance 
Business M anager)

M arketing, Finance, 
Econom ics, Political 
Science

W ed., Dec. 7 Applied Data, Inc. 
(Regional M anager)

All m ajors

Thurs., Dec. 8 CI S. Air Force 
(Second Lieutenant)

AH m ajors

Fri.. Dec. 9 Norwalk Public Schools 
(Teachers)

Education

Mon., Dec. 12 Pitney Bowes 
(Finance. M arketing, 
Engineering, Sales. 

Human R esources)

EE, ME, M arketing, 
Human R esources. 
Business

Tues., D ec. 13 Onion Trust 
(Multiple Listing)

B usiness. Liberal Arts

W ed., Dec. 14 First Investors 
(M anagem ent Trainee)

AH m ajors

IBM Computers Offers Discount Packages To CJB

' I f « » '«  hkr a k *  fmqAr « •«  Vwwm W w t  mrm tet <4 
•oei«p *  w w im t  la te  sw a t * ■  pw tel h*4 TTs?* :AlWW haft & 
sulut K'Stt* dvaqh ninihK, wp> Mf wndi m, waive1 up* sib * yoarfowi j

' bxh yem vaa tea* •» * »Ak*t Am Kims *<P. iwd* m w  
i.4iq* in *  K t/la rS U ttL  vhvhrMn <M>h<ut* l̂ jpP̂ MKK: $E»ehrr 

§f«te, rnm-ffsmmmm fateaw lifeccuwpfawii 
VmWi4w**r lit th» pupate « **> tux* a Nteritel U»t

binlux 1 iwn lit■ t I wexnirrii  foiit—  I n r  i t ffafora!Siv*----- 4
In is *  1 nnn wwatir innfVirVrr T. 1*?* THr fate wax rut hr m 
dritek

Gela clean steps, by erasa^ ^Wbt' ’W»«^*n»a*t
at (hr Am>yV la w  Ity m w w  A tfiim  Vwt focal fovtuHr* u n  tell 
ym # xuwqtefax:

BCALLYOUCANBC.

The University. has. successfully negotiated with IBM Com puters Corp, the purchase of re* 
m arketable p tn o n ri com p ilers at iign ificw t discounts to  the 0 8  com m unity.

A vtU M t are the IBM f tn o n a l System /2 Models 5 0 ,6 0 , and 25 , which include 640KB 
of mem ory and integrated color graphics support (IB is m aking this offering available as 
a service to  the college com m unity and writ not receive rem uneration for its services.

Although the University is not urging persons to  scquire these products, it is accom 
m odating the requests of the com m unity.

U g H r  individuals m ust agree to  certain conditions in these resale transactions
t. Purchasers wM be ebgt4e to acquire only one m achine,
2 Purchasers wifi not resell the m achine for a minimum of twelve m onths after the 

date of purchase.
3 In addition to  the price, the and user w ith e  charged delivery location taxes.
Order* wM be placed wtth an authorized IBM personal com puter dealer who h a s  been

approved to participate as a provider of delivery and support services for faculty, staff and 
■■studiehts..

For inform ation on eligibility product selection, purchase agreem ent and delivery 
locations, contact Gus Seam an, the University IBM Education Product Coordinator. 576- 
4496  *£**> '

Students Urged To Enter Contest To Win A 
Trip...To Hawaii

Santa Cruz, Ca. — The American Poetry Association is sponsoring a poetry contest; 
winners wdi take a  trip to the wonderful sandy beaches of Hawaii.

A trip to  Hawaii for two is the new Grand Prize in the Am erican Poetry A ssociation's latest 
poetry contest. There is also $1000 for first price, in ail, 152 poets will win $11.000 worth 
of prises. There is no fee to  enter.

“Students have been winners in ail our contests.* said Robert Nelson, the publisher for 
the A ssociation. “So I urge students to  enter now. Later they m ay be too busy with exam s, * 
he adds.

Poets m ay subm it up to  five poem s, no m ore than twenty lines each, with nam e and ad 
dress on each  page.

Poem s are judged on originattty and sincerity. Every poem  is also considered for 
publication.

In the last six years the Am erican Poetry Association has sponsored 27 contests and 
aw arded $101,000 to  2,700 winning poets.

Poem s postm arked by D ecem ber 31 are eligible to  win. Prizes will be aw arded by 
February 28, 1989.
Editor’s Note: For complete information, please call the Scribe office at 576-4362 or 576- 
4633. *
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Sports l • .4 g | - ! j B M
UB Men’s  & Women’s Basketball Teams Win 3 
of First 14 Games-3fcager for Further 
Tournament Play

The men’s and women’s  basketball team s at the University of Bridgeport 
have both won three of its first four gafhes.

The hoopsters opened the season with three straight wins over Concordia, 
StonehUl and Springfield before dropping their first gam es to St. Ansetm College
on Sunday, Nov. 27 in Manchester, NH.

Both team s travelled to Brookvilie, NY to take on LKJ-C.W. Post College on 
Wednesday, Nov. 30. Following its contest with the Lady Pioneers on Werfoes- 
day, the Lady Purple Knights will travel to Johnstown, PA to play in the Mount 
Cat Classic at the University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown on Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 2 and 3. Bridgeport will face Kutztown University in toe 6:30 p.m. gam e 
with Randolph Macon to m eet host (JPItt-Johnstown at 8:30 p.m. The

Women’s  Wrap (Ip (3-1, 0-0  NECC):
N od gam es: Frt C S a t. Dec. 2 & 3 ,a t  Ptttsburgh-Johnstown, Mount Cat 
Classic; Tues., Dec. 6  at American International College, 5:30 p.m.

UB vs. Concordia College

The w om en's basketball team  
opened 1988-89 toe season with 
convincing 91-51 victory over Con
cordia College at Harvey Hubbell 
Gym.

Six UB players scored in double 
figures with Patty Costa pouring in a 
gam e-high 19 points. Freshm an 
Michelle Jacobson and co-captain 
Paula Knuckles added 12 points 
ap iece, EHen G rosso and Abrsee Sol-- 
ienbcrger canned 11 each and Julie 
Sergeant contributed 10 tallies.

Bridgeport budt a 44-21 half-time
le a d  e n d  n e v e r  lo o k e d  b a c k  In th e
second stanza.

In other highlights, Grosso handed 
out a gam e-high 12 assists on the 
evening while Jacobson pulled in 13 
rebounds.

UB vs. StonehS College

Balanced scoring and tenacious 
defense paved the way to  the Lady 
Purple Knights to an 89-65 showing 
over visiting Stonehitl on Sunday. 
Nov. 20.

Sergeant team ed with Costa for a 
com bined 57 points on the after
noon, Sergeant canned a  gam e- 
high 32 points while Costa followed 
with 25.

Paula Knuckles and newcom er 
Diane Coffins netted 13 and 10 
points, respectively.

consolation and championship gam es will be played at 1 and 3 p.m . on 
Saturday. ■ „  W

The men’s town tapped off with toe Pioneers on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
They travel to American International College In Springfield, MA on Tuesday, 
Dec. 6 . Following toe gam e with the Yellow Jackets, UB win host toe 13th 
annual Bankers’ Classic at Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium on Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 9  and 10.

Bridgeport with face Queens College at 8 p.m. following toe Addptti Univer
sity vs. Mansfield University matchup at 6  p.m. The consolation and champi
onship gam es will be played on Saturday, again at 6 and 8  p.m.

UB vs. Springfield College

The Lady Knights took their show 
on the road to  Springfield, MA for a 
non-conference m atchup with 
Springfield College. The court m ay 
have been different but the outcom e 
rem ained the sam e as UB rolled to 
73-58 victory over the Maroons.

Collins canned 14 of her gam e- 
high 24 points in the first half as UB 
took a 38-26 advantage into, the 
tockeroom  a t interm ission.

Springfield stuck with the Lady 
Purple Knights in the second half but 
could not m ake up the difference.

winners.
Coffins, an Enfield, CT, native 

was ab o  the gam e's leading reboun 
der ay she putted in 12 carom s.

UB vs. S t. Anselm College

Bridgeport lost its first gam e of 
the season to  St. Anselm College, 
68-55 in M anchester, NH.

Senior center Ju ite  Sergeant 
scored !9po in ttandgrebbedaeven  
rebounds in the loss,

Diane Coffins and Patty Costa 
added 19 and 12 points, fe-spec- 
threiy for the 3-1 Ledy Purple Knights

Paula Knuckles putted down a  
team -high nine rebounds.

Men’s Wrap Up (3-1, 0 -0  NECC):
Next games: Tues., Dec 6 at American International College, 7:30 p.m.; 
Bankers'Classic, Dec. 9 and. 10,6 p.m. and 8  p.m.

(IB vs. Concordia CoBege

Bridgeport opened the 1988-89 
season with its sixth highest point 
total in a 112-81 victory over visit
ing Concordia College at Harvey 
Hubbell Gymnasium on Nov. 18.

Senior Ed DeChent led all scor
ers with 22 points and freshman 
David Gavin added 20.

The Purpfe Knights moved out to 
a 52-32 half-time lead and was able 
to use their entire bench in the sec
ond half.

Freshman Steve Wills contrib
uted 12 markers

apiece
Oke was also the gam e's leading 

rebounder with 10 caroms.
Junior co-captain Steve Ray 

dished out 12 assists on the night

UB vs. Stonehffi College

For the second straight gam e, 
the Purple Knight topped the 100- 
point mark with a 101-91 victory 
over visiting Stonehffi College,

Bridgeport was led by freshmen 
sensation Lambert SheB who canned 
a "career-high’ 31 points and 
grabbed 11 caroms.

Greg Murphy and Ed DeChent 
combined for 48 more points , 28 
and 22, respectively.'

Steve Ray reset Me own record of 
assists in a single game by dtehmg 
out 21 eseieti on toe afternoon.

JoelTeegue refected —van Chtef- 
tain shots and putted in 10 rebounds 
for UB

UB vs. Springfield CoBege

Lambert Shefi poured in 24 point* 
as Bridgeport extended its winning 
streak to three gam es with a 73-66  
victory over Springfield Cottage on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22,

Shell was also the gam e’s  lead* 
ing rebounder with 11.

Greg Murphy added nine points 
for the Purple Knights

Ed DeChent, Joel Teague, David 
Gavin and Steve Ray contributed 
eight points apiece in the win.

Bridgeport loet Its first gam e of 
the season to St. Anselm Cottage. 
73-87 in Manchester, NH.

Senior forward Ed DeChent 
sa v ed  24 points and grabbed nine 
rebounds (six offensive) in the loss.

Joel Teague putted in a game* 
high 14 rebounds end blocked lour 
shots.

The Purple Knights had s  chance 
to overcom e a  12-point deficit with 
3:09 remaining in the gam e when 
DeChent Nt two free throws to tie  
the gam e e l 85 . The gam e would 
deadlock again at 87 but Bridgeport 
would be able to cofiect two more 
point in the cfoaing minutes ae the 
Hawks picked up sia free torowe to

Classifieds
if yea are iatert sted ■» being a 
peer toter in tiie teem ing Cen
ter, please contact Judith Hunt, 
Uroversity Librarian. Library Ad
ministration Office, 2nd floor, 
Wahlstrom Library. Tutors for 
Mathematics and the sciences 
are particularly needed. You 
must be a work/study student or 
eligible for work/study -

Found in Wahbtrom library — 
two valuable rings. They are in 
the Administration Office, 2nd 
floor, Wahlstrom Library.

Important! Federal Loan Recipi
ents Please Note. To All Recipi
ents of National Direct/Perkins 
And Nursing Student Loans 
Through The School.

Federal law requires that you 
have an "Exit Interview" in the 
NDSL/PERK1NS Loan Business 
Office room 108 or 109, North 
Hall, if you cease to be a foil 
time student, plan to leave school 
for m y reason, or plan to gradu
ate this December. The office 
will be open every day from 9 
am to 1 pm and from 2 pm to 4 
pm for this purpose Please bring 
with you copies of your promis
sory notes and names and ad
dresses of two family friends and 
a relative that you wish as refer
ences. Come pnor to gradual io tf- 
or leaving school. The "Exit Inter
view" is |p  familiarize you with 
the possibilities of postpone- 
ment/cancellation and repay
ment procedures. NDSL/PERK-

INS or nursing loan recipients 
who do not come for the "Exit 
Interview* will not receive their 
diplomas
Thank you for your cooperation .

Free CPC Annuals to A i Scoters 
Seniors: College Placement 
Council Annuals (CFO are now 
available in the Placement Of
fice, located th Ingleside Hall. 
Get the answers you need on:
•  Resume Writing
• Interviewing Skills
•  Choosing Your First fob Posi
tion
Plus information on hundreds of 
companies that need entry level 
applicants!!

On Am i |
A selective bibkoyapfry on 
books and perfodkai articles on 
Aids is now available at 
WaNstrom Library at toe refer
ence desk Th» bibliography will 
be updated at the regular inter
vals and could be invaluable to 
students and (acuity doing re
search on the topic.
A reserved reading file under the 
title of "Aids" is also available 
for student, staff and faculty use. 
Current articles, brochures and 
other informational pieces are 
included in this file.
For assistance or more informa
tion about library materials on 
Aids, please see Bill Calhoon at 
tire Wahlstrom Library

Check Yourself foundation, toe 
company who supplies and 
maintains tire condom ma
chines on campus, is looking 
for a student lo be hired as a 
condom machine operator.
This is a paid position and can 
be scheduled around existing
fobs and course toad. Please 
call Ted Broussard m toe 
Counseling Services office a t * 
4454 for more information.

Anyone Interested In Haying 
Volleyball!! There will be open- 
court time at Wheeler Recrea
tion Center Tuesdays & 
Wednesdays: 5pm - 7pm Fri
days: 4pm - 6pm
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Campus (Calendar
1 Thursday
All Day 
9:00 am 
11 am  6  3 pm 
3:00 pm 
7 :3ppm  
6:00 pm  
10:30 pm

2 Friday
9:00 am  
9:00 am  
lOrOOam 
10:00 am  
12:00 noon

Licensing Sem inars, Student C enter Private Dining Room, Reading Room, Faculty Lounge
Senior C lass Portraits, S tudent Center room  201
(JB Chair Council, Student Center Trustees Dining Room
Food Com m ittee, Marina Dining Hall
Caribbean Student A ssociation, Student C enter room  207
SC BOO m ovie, Eddie M urphy — Raw, Student Center Social Room
SCBOD m ovie, Eddie M urphy — Raw, Student Center Social Room

Yearbook M eeting, Student Center room  201
ASYST, Student Center room  2)3*215
C enter for Study of Aging, Student Center Private Dining Room
Student Security m eeting, Student C enter room  207
ASYST Lunch, Student C enter Faculty /S taff Dining Room. Faculty Lounge

3 Saturday
11:00 am  Connecticut Bar A ssociation, Faculty/Staff Dining Room 
6:30 pm  President's Holiday Dinner D ance, Student Center Social Room

4  Sunday
6 :0 0 p m  IFSC, Student C enter room  213
6:30 pm  Protestant Chapel Service, Chapel
7:30 pm  BSA, Student C enter room  207
BOG pm  ZBT, S tudent C enter room  213
ftOO pm  | |  SCBOD m ovie, Eddie Murphy — Raw, Student C enter Social Room
10:30 pm  SCBOD m ovie, Eddie M urphy — Raw , Student Center Social Room

5 Monday
9 0 0  am  
6tPQ pm  

mgm
t oo pm

SAC1A m eeting. S tudent Center Trustees Dining Room 
M arch of D im es, S tudent Center room  201 
Theta fcp aikm . Stuck** Center room  205

W SIS'

6  Tuesday
IJBM  tipOo * iifetnw** Pdrum, Student te n te r  Private Dining Room
1&0 pm Toesl M asters Club. Student C *w « room 201

Scribe Meeting, Student. Center .mom 228 —- -Join u s' 
8;30pm  OPA, Student Cent** mom -205
6.30 pm  IK E , Student Center m om  213
8 .30  pm  Home Aase IVngram. Student Center room 207 '209

7 Wednesday
U.OO neon iEXl Supercomputers Video Conference, Student Center Private Dining Room
12:00 noon Advent (Mate Study. C hapel
3:00 pm  'Accounting Club. Student Center room  207
4.00 pm  Umverwty Senate Jacobson Wing
5JK> pm  G raduate S tu d u t Information Session , B ryant Had
8 .00  pm  Bible Study, Chape!
8 0 0  pm  SWE. Student Center m om  213
BOGpm  Hu Stgm a Epndon, Student Center roam  203
9 0 0  pm  Student Courted. Student Center room  207,209

8 Thursday
9 0 0  am  C l Pre-Engmeen ng Program . Bryant Hail
110 0  am  A- Shawn  Hobday luncheon  & Mini-Fair, S tudent Center Private Dining Room 
4:30 pm  11th Annual AH CJntventtty Tree Lighting, Student Center
8 :30  pm  HA Staff Hobday Party. Student C enter Mezzanine
7 00 pm  Em tepreneui * Club m eeting. Student Center Private Dining Room
7 30 pm  'Caribbean Student A ssociation, Student C enter m om  '207
8 0 0  pm  M alaysian Student A ssociation. Student Center room  213
8 0 0  pm  C oncert Band, Bernhard Center Merten* Theater
8 0 0  pm  - SCBOD m ovie, GUoxi Blue*. S tudent Center Social Room 
8:30 pm  Inter-O rganizational m eeting, Student Center room  207-9
10.30 pm  SCBOD m ovie. SjJcwtf fibres, Student Center Social Room

"Personals” Are Back At The Scribe For A Limited Engagement Only!!!

The Personals" will appear in The Scribe on Thursday. December 15. 1988. 
ussions must be iurned in no later than Thursday. December 8. 1988 by 8:00 pm.

t the Managing Editor reserves the right to print or not to print "personals" 
due to space and or integrity of the content)

I R D I S  M U R P H Y

RAW
THE CBICCIT MIVIE 

M p r a  IP
irnwmwm **■§*'?

Student Canter Social Room 
Thursday 12/1 8  Sunday 12/4 

140 pm 1 10:30 pm

SCBOD
Announces 1989 
Movie Schedule
The Student C enter Board of CM-
rectors has released its 1989 film
schedule. The following is the
weekly schedule approved by the 
SCBOD through d ie spring sem es-
ter.

January:
1 9 6 2 2 Cocktafl
26 & 29 M arried to  the  Mob

February: 
2 & 5 Die Hard
9 6  12 BuO Durham
1 6 6  19 Coming to  Am erica
2 3 6 2 6 Midnight Run

March: 
16 6  19 The Mitagro 

Beanfteki War
3 0 6  April 2 Beetm M ce

April:
6 6 9 A Fish Called 

Wanda
13 6  16 Big
2 0 6 2 3 Imagine. 

John Lennon
2 7 6 3 0 Who Fram ed Roger 

R abbit?

Pre-Holiday Mini Fair
The annual Pre-Holiday Mini- 

Fair of t h r  Shastii Scholarship 
Com m ittee will be held Thursday. 
Decem ber 8, from 11 a.m . to  3 
p m. in the John  J . Cox Student 
Center. A M ini-luncheon of sand
wiches, dessert and beverage will 
be available at the food table

The fair will offer a variety of 
jewlery from India, Handicrafts, 
hom em ade food and a special tabie 
of gifts donated by m em bers and 
friends. The University family is 
welcome.

Proceeds are for the Shastii 
Scholarship that brings a student 
from India to  U.B., for graduate 
study.

For further information, call 
Selm a Rooney at the HISP office, 
85 Park Avenue, 576-4526.

MBS

I


